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Nagomi Trip Develop new ideas based on study of the past

NAGOMI的祭典活动

Events in Nagomi
나고미의 이벤트

One of the three major autumn festivals in 
Kumamoto. The first day features outdoor live 
concerts at Minkamura and the next day the 
lantern parade of about 800 attendants dressed 
in ancient costumes. The dynamic and fantastic 
atmosphere of the lantern parade will drift you 
into a dreamy world.

Nagomi-machi Kofun Festival
1st & 2nd of August

In 1587, local farmers in Higo rose in a riot 
against Toyotomi Hideyoshi’s cadastral survey 
and Tanaka Castle became the farmers’ final 
fortress. After the fierce battle with the Toyotomi 
forces lasted for two months, the farmers lost the 
castle. This battle is one of the most significant 
incidents in Japanese history that led to the 
disarmament of farmers. With the aim of passing 
on the history to the next generation, the festival 
reenacts the scene of the fierce battles. 

Sengoku Higo Kunishu Festival
The 2nd Sunday of February

The bon dance and fireworks display are held 
during the bon holidays, the season for family 
reunions. Street stalls will also be lined up along 
the street.

Summer Festival: Bon Dance
13th of August

This festival gives thanks to the blessing of Kikuchi River. In the festival, the stands selling Gane rice and 
Gane soup, that are made with Yamamoto Gane (Japanese mitten crab) will be set up, auction of local farm 
products and a variety of other events are held and attract people of all ages.

Yamataro Festival in Nagomi The 3rd Sunday of November

This marathon competition commemorates the deed of Shizo Kanaguri who was native to Nagomi town and 
participated in three Olympics. There are three different marathon courses, each are named after the 
competition which Mr. Kanaguri attended: Stockholm Course (3 kilometers), Antwerp Course (5 kilometers), 
and Paris Course (10 kilometers).

Shizo Kanaguri Marathon Competition The 1st Sunday of November

Fantastic Kofun (old Tomb) Festival, dynamic Sengoku Higo Kunishu 
Festival and many other unique festivals are held in this area.

환상적인 고분제, 용감한 센코쿠 히고국 국중축제. 이 지역에는 개성적인 
축제가 많이 있습니다.

魔幻的古坟祭、雄壮的战国肥后国众祭典。这里有当地的特色祭典。
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